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Letter dated 15 January 1985 from the Permanent Representative 
of Democratic Kampuchea to the United Nations addressed to 

the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to request you to circulate the annexed teleqram, dated 
12 January 19U5, addressed to you by His Royal Highness Prince Norodom Sihanouk, 
President of Democratic Kampuchea, as an otficial document of the General Assembly, 
under the aqenda items entitled “The Situation in Kampuchea”, “Heport of the 
Fkonomic and Social c!ouncil@’ and “Office of the United Nations High Commissioner 
for Icefuqees”, and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) TIIIOUNN Prasith 
Ambassador, 

Permanent Representative of 
Democratic Kampuchea 

8 5-012tr6 1’144q (E) / . . . 
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ANNICK 

Telegram dated 12 January 1985 from the President ot IkInrxxutic Kunpuctwa 
addressed to the Secretary-General of the United Nations 

As you have always shown great compassior1 t(JWclrCi:l th? Claltn~diiln pcx)t)lc, I hClV(! 
the honour to request ybu to prevail upon the Socialist. Hel)ul>.Lic of Vitit Naln, a 
Member of the United Nations, to put an end to the Irtxluent attcrcks which it>; army 
has mounted aqainst the Khmer civilian population livinq in the retuqee ci~rnpu on 
the border between Kampuchea and Thailand. 

The civilian population in (Iuestion has committed no crime ayainst Viet Nam. 
The criminal is the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam , which is contemptuous of the 
United Nations, insolently refuses to comply with the just resolutions on KdmpuCht!u 
adopted by the United Nations, subjuqaces the Khmer people and country and 
shamelessly colonizes Kampuchea, a Member 01 the United Nations. llnvinq lIeen 
subjected to the extremely deadly attacks of the Vietnamese armed forccR, the Khmer 
ref uqees had to leave their villaqes, houses, rice plantationn and fields hecause 
of the many forms of oppression which the Vietnamese colonialists and their 
puppets, the Iienq Samrin-Hun Sen group, have practised since 1979. 

The United Nations is not yet able to help UB to r;olvc this qrievoun pr&lem, 
for which the Rocialir;t Republic of Viet Nam is entirely responsible. 1 would, 
however, request you to do whatever you can to ensure that: 

First 

The Vietnamese army in Kampuchea stops shedding the t,lc-x)d of and muti]atinq 
and killing the Khmer people, and 

second 11 

The rich and liberal-minded countries throughout the world see their way to 
acceptinq a larqer num1)er of the very unlortutlate Khmer rt+fuqee:j every year. 
The Thai (;over nment has already done mole for them than wan ever iaaclinal,le 
and, besides, must fulfil its duty towardc the Thai citizent; liviny closet to 
the border with Kampuchea, whom the! Vietnamuse uqqrc~uors have not c~brunk ftcm 

attackinq most cruelly and unjustly. 

I thank you tar anything that you are able to xccmplish in olclt!l tc, m,ikt: ttlc 
lot of the Khmer people: , who do not deserve all thorio nrisl’ortunen, a litt.1~ more 
tolerable, and I request you to ilccept die (7sfiuriincCs o! lay ~liqtiest. cWlI;ltlc!ri~~ ion. 


